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“Last year I got caught up in 

a lot of the big state and fed-

eral issues, but later realized 

I wasn't really aware of the 

issues we face in Springfield. 

Instead of devoting my atten-

tion to the problems I don't 

face, I want to help tackle the 

problems that I do face. The 

Bissett Neighborhood Asso-

ciation is providing a great 

way for me to start.”  

- Rob Sorbo  

Bissett Resident and  

New BNA member 
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Spring BNA Activities             

Learn about community services and community goings on.  Talk about Neighbor-
hood activities.  Join in an optional pot luck dinner.  At every meeting Police     
Officer Mike Ramsey keeps us up to speed on crimes, and our Neighborhood 
Health Advocate is on hand.  Come, meet some neighbors, enjoy some good 
food, learn a little and share your ideas.  Here’s a rundown on some upcoming  
activities: 

 

Tues, April 11: Ozarks Public Radio: KSMU News Director 

Scott Harvey will tell us about Ozarks Public Radio and engage us to gauge listen-
er interest and understand the issues facing people in our community.  Scott is 
intent on expanding the way they cover local issues and thinks the way to get 
there is to be more engaged with our citizens.                              
(6:30 pm mtg/6:00 optional pot luck. Bissett Elementary) 

Tues, May 9: Behavioral Health Group: Mark Hendrickson 

LPC is the clinical supervisor for BHG, now in their new facility at 2551 W. 
Kearney.  Mark will talk about signs of drug addiction, and about the methadone 
treatment program and other services that BHG offers.                    
(6:30 pm mtg/6:00 optional pot luck. Bissett Elementary) 

Tues, June 13: State Representative Crystal Quade: 

Representing District 132, which includes the Bissett Neighborhood, Ms. Quade 
who is herself a former Bissett resident will tell us about the things she hopes to 
accomplish as our State Representative.                      
(6:30 pm mtg/6:00 optional pot luck. Faith Baptist Church, 1920 W. Nichols) 

Tues, July 11: The Kitchen: Rorie Orgeron, CEO of The Kitchen 

will tell us about their many programs to help the homeless get a roof over their 
heads and begin a pathway to successful, rewarding lives.              
(6:30 pm mtg/6:00 optional pot luck. Faith Baptist Church, 1920 W. Nichols) 

Saturday, June 3.  8:00 AM—Noon 
Bissett Elementary School parking lot.  Brush, 

bulky items big and small, just no TVs and 

nothing containing Freon.  



Come Meet 
Nick 

Nick Clinton is the new 

Community Development 

Specialist serving Bissett.  

He is with Caring Com-

munities of the Communi-

ty Partnership.  Nick has 

been with Community 

Partnership for over five 

years, having previously 

worked directly in ele-

mentary schools and  in 

substance use and vio-

lence prevention.  

“I have great passion for 

our community and want 

to be a catalyst for posi-

tive change in it!  I am a 

person who believes that 

we all have something 

valuable to contribute . I 

hope that I can engage 

my strengths in the 

schools and neighbor-

hoods where I will be 

working,” says Nick. 

You can meet Nick at 

most any BNA monthly 

meeting.  

Bubba’s BBQ Joins BNA 
If you talk to Brandon Grame, owner of Bubba’s BBQ on West Bypass a little north 

of Chestnut, you’ll find out pretty fast that he knows a lot more than just how to 

serve up a great plate of BBQ.  

Brandon will talk about how good local businesses can be valuable assets to a 

neighborhood and he’s not just talking about sales.  He’s talking about how they 

can help make neighborhoods better. When asked about how to make Bissett 

better, one thing Brandon will mention he’s interested in are ways to improve L.A. 

Wise Park.   

Bubba’s is BNA’s newest business member and we look forward to their friendship 

and participation.  Stay tuned to Bissett Neighborhood on NextDoor and Face-

Book page Bissett Neighborhood Community to find out when Brandon will be 

bringing some of his great food to a BNA meeting pot luck.   

Brandon Grame, Owner of Bubbas BBQ located at 504 N. West Bypass displays his 
new Bissett Neighborhood Association Business Membership plaque.   

Got Happy Feet? The Bissett Walkers 

is a group that is participating in the month long Move 

Your Shoes walking challenge sponsored by the 

Healthy Living Alliance  If you think you might like to 

see Bissett have a walking group beyond this chal-

lenge, send us an email or come to a monthly BNA 

meeting.  It’s all about getting healthier and getting to 

know your neighbors.  

Interested in Parks Programs? There are a ton of activities 

including youth sports, outdoor camping, float trips, cave tours and plenty more at a 

bunch of Springfield/Greene County Parks.  There are exercise groups, swimming, 

hiking, pet-friendly activities, an Easter Egg hunt on April 10, and a whole variety of 

activities for seniors.  Some activities have costs, but for families that qualify for 

free or reduced lunch, you can probably get in to most for free.  For more info (and 

there’s a lot!), go to www/parkboard.org or call Maria Johnston at 417-874-2176. 



Hope, Respect and Caring 
 

There’s a lot to like about Catherine.  She and her husband, Stephen, moved to Bissett about five years ago, 

and soon after they came, they tried to find ways to help make their neighborhood better.  After some searching, she found 

her way to the Bissett Neighborhood Association where she met other like-minded people interested in helping neighbors 

get information about all sorts of programs and participate in activities that help people.  And most recently, she has joined 

the fledgling Bissett Walkers, a group that works on improving their health through walking.  You can learn more about this 

group elsewhere in this newsletter.    

But there’s more to Catherine’s story.  First, like plenty of other residents, Catherine and Stephen moved here 

and rented their house.  She says a lot of renters think there is no reason to be involved in the neighborhood association.  

She says she is living proof that the association is a great way for renters to meet others in the neighborhood, to get help in 

various ways, and to help others if they are so-inclined.  She’ll tell you that just because you rent, doesn’t make you any 

less a resident, and life is better when you’re involved with your neighborhood.  For Catherine and Stephen, they got to 

know others in the neighborhood, and that factored into their recent decision to purchase their home when their landlord 

decided to sell it. 

And the story of giving and sharing with Catherine doesn’t stop there.  She knows about the road to 

recovery from drugs and alcohol and about getting a life back.  She is a counselor at the Behavioral Health Group.  In addi-

tion to other programs, BHG provides a methadone treatment option for those with heroin and opiate addictions.  She 

works with many of their 450+ clients to help them gain the skills, structure and support in their lives to move beyond addic-

tion.  She loves her work because every day she has the opportunity to give people hope, respect and caring. 

If you come to the May 9 Bissett Neighborhood Association meeting, you’ll be able to hear more about BHG and what they 

do.  Perhaps you know of someone struggling with addiction.  Perhaps here is an opportunity to learn about pathways out.  

Catherine will tell you that you have to want to get out.  From per-

sonal experience, Catherine knows about the multi-generational 

cycle of alcoholism present in many families.  She knows the spiral 

down and knows there is a way out.   

If you do come to the May 9 meeting or any of the other regular 

monthly meetings, you can generally expect Catherine will be there.  

She is the secretary for the Neighborhood Association, and she 

loves helping out with the various activities.  But feel free to pull her 

aside if you know of someone struggling with addiction.  She knows 

a lot about various ways in town to get help. 

Bissett Resident and BNA Secretary Catherine Manor 

Whatcha Think? 
We would love to hear your ideas about the neighborhood and 

this newsletter.  Successful neighborhood associations emanate 

from participation by can-do people: people who care and think 

part of being a good neighbor is participating in the community’s 

betterment.  If you have ideas, want to learn more and/or join the 

Bissett Neighborhood Association, send us an email at           

BissettNA@yahoo.com, come to an upcoming meeting, or call 

Pete Radecki at 417-988-1257.  Be sure to leave a message if 

you don’t get through right away and we’ll call you back.  We also 

have business memberships available. 



Contact Us 

You can stay connected 

with the Bissett Neighbor-

hood Association as fol-

lows: 

Email  us at                  

BissettNA@yahoo.com 

Call Pete Radecki , the 

BNA President at        

417-988-1257 

Join us on Facebook at 

Bissett Neighborhood 

Community 

Sign up to Bissett Neigh-

borhood on 

NextDoor.com 

Did You Know? 
The kids at Bissett Elementary School are in need of 

basic sporting equipment for use during recess.  So 

the Bissett Neighborhood Association is going to help 

out by getting them some basketballs, soccer balls, 

footballs, jump ropes and other stuff.  Wanna help? If 

you join the neighborhood association, a portion of 

your dues will go to help with the costs, or feel free to 

make a donation.  Just send an email to us at BissettNA@yahoo.com and we’ll 

link up with you. 

Another way to help our schools is by participating in the PTA clothes drive. Just 

bring clean, good condition clothes to the backside of Study Alternative School on 

Thursdays.  They will take the clothes and give you a donation receipt.   

And still another way to help out Bissett Elementary is to help out with Teacher 

Appreciation Week. Ways to help include dropping off a dish for their pot luck 

luncheon on Monday May 1 (bring by 10:50 am), or bring by some treats on 

Wednesday May 3 or Friday May 5.  For more information, contact PTA President 

Carrie Immekus at 720-8880 or call the school. 
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